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t{ow lhot the F.C.C.'hds opened

up 27.255 mc. lor "licenso lree"
opcrqtioD, R/C will reqlly nove

irlo hiEh gcdr; +his up-doted
report is e5pecially helplul

ly HOWARD G. MGENTEE
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r l! is possible !o Procure on rh.
darkei a.unbd ol difide.l RIC unils.
lrcn a sin8te-char.el job. tbe complele
r€ccning system ol trhich adds onlv
ab.ur 3 oz. to your planc up ro mullr-
c.nlrol units that $ill prociCc tivf
difier€ni lunctions at your.onrnra.d.
\:iln a 10131 weighl ol sc!€ral Dou.ds

Bv far 1be latsest n,rnbc. o! acli'c
R, C lJ-err roday use o.l: a sinele chan
.Li tri1h an €scaF.n€nt.onneclad to the
:iidd.r. Lest 1ne uninitixted hay flol
l iat such a simlJl. sysi€m js kid stufi and
:rric:lr lin ed nr scope. we goint olt
thar e\perienced tlters like Wall Cood.
G..€ Foxporthj. Fran McElsec, and
mrny otbets have won lhe {ajorilj_ ol
pasl c.ntes1s, both Naliobals and olhers,
*ith iusr such simple apDaralus. Fur-
th.nnore, they {ill probabiy conlinuc

Betore pr.ceeding lutth... lets .x
plain this lerm 'channcl as ue gen'
crally nse i! in radio corlrcl. As rorm-
all) slated, a channel is considercd to
b. :l! ladio e<juipment required lo
operrrc a single conlroi elemenl in the
plane Thus. on€ lnnshitlc. ahd on!
rcc.n'cr qith lhe necessary ani.nnas.
batrerics. etc. constitutc on. channcl,
and cad gcnerallr be consi.i..ed 10 op-
€rale one c.ntro]. usrallr ric rudder.

This simpl. dennition bccomes a bil
confusirrg, lor sone experim.hlers use
rDo completc radio channels 10 w.rli
lhe rudder. ole for each direction: a.d.
as il to .onluse
presenrday B?'C sysiem ope.ares on a
singl. radio chnnel, but eives you a
clroi.e of nve separate control opera-
lions jn rhe pla.e, in any order you

It is DrobablJ best, therciore. to relcr
10 a systcm usihg n sinde rrarsmitlcr
and re.eiver as a single-channel system.
The nvc-conlrol ar..ngement js ol this
1!D€. but nve selecliv€ audio rones ca!

be lraDsmitled over the single radio

As \rc hare .ot€d, ji is possible to gel
lois of confot wilh a sinalc-channel sys
r.h and an csclpemcnt-operated rudd.r.
Wjlh this you cai do spo! landin8s.
turls, statts. spins, loops. and many
other mareurers. uo\rever. the A xl-A.
conlcsl rules lor radio .o.lrol include
cerlain haneuvers thal can only be ac-
complished if you ca. cortrol ho.e tha.
ono surfecc in ih. plane-consecnhve
loops ar. a e.od exrmple. Mulliple con
trol js rhus the ullimar., but evc.y ad.li
tional chann.! nou add means jusr that
manj morc la.ieets can Eo srong. As
you ma\ inasnre. that s onc rood reason
$hy many 01 thc besl RiC nyers slick
to siftplc equjpmenl-they prefer to
sp.nd their time tynre. nol linke.ingl

Much ol the presen! day R/C equip
me.l opFrales on the anotcur bands
We vat r:o ihto the \ario!\ iiccns.
anqlc5 here, since ihc -4ir ?roils Model
,4n!ol lor 1952 carried the story on all
the bands. Unlil recenliy the 50-54 mc
band hls been th€ most wideli used, but
hor' thc.e vill be much aclivity on the
27 mc. amaleu ]land. R/C mal now b.
p.ac{ised on the spot lrequcncy or ,?.245
rnc. No ,mateur opelak,r lie.ns! is re-
quired to. this lrcquan.v, thouqh it is
hecessarr_ !o lill out a simple lorm ahd
send i1 ro 1be Fc.c. wiril this son ol
op.ration lossiblc, tr'e nr this counlrJ
a.e notr on a par wilh the modeters in
En8rand. South Alrica, and oiher coun
t.ies. she.e s!.11 operaiio. has bccn
allowed for s.'e!al ycars

Thele are nany good plane designs
froh rvhic! to choosei the one lor tou
depends on vhetber you rant io engage
i. conte$ nyine. ot wh.lhc. you will
eo in solely 1or spori ,llina. ln lhe past
alt radio llaNs 'cre 

desi$.d $ilh thc
same idea i. mi.d. Thc builders wanicd
a tar8. jol, t. rarr:/ rh.'rxlra q.ieh1.
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one that was v*rt sialle in c6e the
Edio equipment failed, and th€ ship bad
to ily 5nd glid€ ratheJ slo\rly, nainly
e it wouldn't hit so hald-just in cascl

It is genqally conceded now thai a
contest R/C ship is a specialted typer
it mEt be ol mod€.ate size, have plenly
ol powea and dy rather iasi. Futher-
moe it cannot be ultF stable: it must
be able to stall atrd .pin u tou wot

W€ wm .oi go i.lo airplde design
consideElions herc, since sev€m1 very
succcslul F/C slips hav€ been de-
sribed in iFst issues ot Ai. Trails.
Sher€ are more and more ships avail
able in kit ford desieded esDeciauy lor
R/C mrk. One ol thes€ is B€.kel€y's
Super Brigadie.. which is ol moderate
siz€- Berteley also has larser sbips rhat
will carry lols ol weigbt io! tbose who
want to go in for complea inslalations.
Harold deBolt of Dheco has just an-
lounc.d the Liee Wire for the large A
engines, whil€ Veco will also have an
R/C plane desicn on ihe narket- Jasco
ofirrs ils R/C M.ste.. Wo b€li€!. thai
many other kit mak.$ wjll bo entering

Meanwhile, tou can gel a qood variely
ol planes suitcd io radio lrom pasl is-
sues ot this Da8azine, Atso, th.re are
somc fle.-flight lil Flanes tbat hay be
modited for $dio ltyi.g.

In gen€ral, a mdio plane needs rather
larse cabin area. plenty of slre.Eth
alornd the nose and cabin, and a siurdy
landing Eear. These are the geberal
qualifications ol PAA-I,oad models, klis
for which are appearin8 nor€ and more.
ard sohe oI which can be adapled very
nicely lor iadio nying.

Radio ships have been setting smaller
a1l lbe lime, until .orv lhele ale qlite
a leF IIaU-A .adio job8 in ue, }IaX-A
.adio .onhol nas been made p$clical
by the elimination of the igniliotslslem

UGHIWIIGHI R.(.H.

our ships used to r€quire, by ministur€
.adio components developed duing tnd
since the war, and ol course, by lhe re-
markable tiny erBinls we low have.

Altholgh the compl.x.ontrol syslems
used by sone orperimenlers necessitale
airplanes of 8-10 ft, spread, powered by
Crass C or D moio.s, the av€rEge R/C
model today has a slan of about 6 ft,
ard a Class B ensibe suDelies all the
power it can handle. At the rhort end of
the scatc, perlecily praciical i/C models
wiih a spaE ot 314 ft. or less are ,ow
being 6own by tlalf-A enEines, abd rhe
tolal eeight ol Dlale, batte.j€s. radio
hnd aU is weU u!d.r a pound!

It has been m€ntioned !h.t the ha-
jolity of R/C rvork up io now has been
accomplished on th€ ahated bands,
with 50-54 mc. by tar the most riopular,
but lhere is a radio sysiem operating on
lhe s6-.alled Citiz€ns Ba!d- in this case

With hore and more lrequercies com-
ing inlo @, it has becone possible to
op€rate several planes simultaleously
from oie spot, something thai could nol
be done lelore, W. haae een as maDy
as four sbips in the air at once, all on
diderert f.equency lands, and aU under
pertect corFol {ithoul inlerlerence
froh each otrer- It is possible to operale
lvo plaDes on the same band, but this
takes car€lul tuniu and lest, and is best

Due to the inci€asiDs nuhbe! ol e!-
tries in th. R/C conlesls, will prob-
ably !e n€eossary to have several plares
nying al on e or difierent bards, in
o.d€r tbal everyone may bave a chance
to get in all his fliatlts. This will call lor
nore judgcs, ol course, but will cer-
lairly expedile the nyjng.

Now let's see wbat R/C equilhent can
be plNh.sd today by thGe who do bt
wish to desEn or bu d $eir oM, Up
until a year ago, re.eiveE lsing lbe

SUPER.ATNOIROI

RK6t tube were by Iar the host nums-
ous, maidt b€causc they are simple an<l
several makers weie selung them. This
tube w4 desisned exp.essly for R/C
purpos.s by Raylh.on: the 6.st model
vas the RK62 which came out i! 1$a
a.d sho.tly thererller a corcern knowt
as Radio Control tl€adqxaiers was
fo.med to harket RK62 receivets and
a$ochled equiDment.

RCll, as this frm soon cMe {o bi,
krown, sold ihis appantus .ight up to
th€ time ue entered the war and all
amateur ladio operation {as prohibited-
Jim Walrer used RCII equipm.nt i!
his 1941 Naliohals winner. FollowinA
the war, RCI{ resumed sale of lhe sme
popular line. sevefal rears ialer, tol-
lowing lbe growiDgtend toward sfraller
pldes Dd lighi.! radio gea!!'lhe re-
ceiver was redu.cd i! size and a new
lightweighi esaDehent was added 10
the line.

The RK61 receiver sboM weighs
3-r{ oz., and is 3*" x 1%" x 2" ov€rau;
lh. escap.mcnt weighs I oz., The BCH
line includes motor-d.iver actuaton.
sequerce solenoids, lubbe.-powe.ed s€-
lecto.s and so on. ahough kiis we.e
previously otlered lor aU items in the
rinc, this eoncern Dow devol.s itsetf
principally 10 sale of ready-lo-use ap-
paralus. However, inskuction booklels
are available *hich siie details and
working dlawinss oI a]r.items in ti€
ealensive BCH line.'Much ol this con
ce.n's present output is ol ihe new
li€hlweight line pictlred here.

The siandard RCIj transitt€. is nlted
in a hetal case 2" r 3" x 6" and is lur-
nished with antenna, pow.r cabre, and a
key or operaling button on a long cord.
A 3A5 tube is standard, ihough this
t.anshitter can also be iunished wilh
a lish-voltase vibralor power supply
and 8N? lub!, to work troh a 6V stor-
:ee baltery. (Co lilned @ pose 52,
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Beceivers usbg the RKOI w€ni iDto
slipse aboui. yea aro, since Rayrbeotr
etoDoed maktuE lhem due io biels oI
Govemnent liork. Fo.iunalely, jun
dbout this time dn Fnslish t,rh€.r v.rv
sihilar charsctirjstics-appe.r.d on th;
mrrket, dd war imDoned ,nd u*d by
sever.l manulactur€.s bare, Thouli the
lub4 oroved Dot to b€ abslutelv lil(e
rhc RI<GI, rt wrs near enouah si' rhat
mosl ol the boys could get lair oFeration
lrom th€ir ras.tube receivers. aDd so
saved the day lor many rsdio dyers,

Durinq the time betw€€n tbe last ol
the nl<61s and the rime when R/C menhad tMerl' the EnElish tube. ihe
X!G-I, h.hy ayers perlolce tumed
awry lrom ras tubes ud worked with
varlou h.rd-tube recervers, as they ale
caued. The lslrer have Drov.d so su.-
cesslul in mary,cases tliat these tlers
Drobably will not so back to rae lub€s(v.h thouah they aUow lhe conslructDn
ot lhe sifrol€st and lishiosi r...iveE

M6l modern comhercBlly-bujtt liEht,
wctght rsdio conirol equiDnent rtems
trom that develoDed in 19{€ bv E. J.
Lor€nz. llis oriairal d€velopments were
ta&en ov€r snd modi6ed bv Berk.l.v
Modeli Inc.. arter tne corce;n lhai nr|ir
marketed them w€nt out ol the modelbEins. Known is DE-Aerotrol aerke-
leys line i3 avrthbre both in nnBhed
rerdy-to-Ry torm, and in kirs, Thc latter
ar. very simple to assemble 6nd brir!
reslcd radio conirol desipn wrthh thahcus oI many hodelers who coutdnol afiord the readv-built allEats
The rec€iver w€rahs 1.9 oz. irth iube
and measur* I 7/16" r r '.- x 2&" The
sell-neutralizjnE es.aDemen! wejEh3
only u oz A sihel€ 3A5 lub. is ei-
ployed ir lhe transmittcr. wbich isd ed
in a comDrct Dlrwood cas 4v." x2 x
!14,': ahis unit is so sru th,r som.
flters lasten it riBht on the otenna
mast, with sedrate l€.ds io batterre!
3nd DUsh bunoD. The DE-A€roirol
tBnsbilter h.3 r bu,lt-in cohhot bur
ton, however, and is normally held in
the bsbd durinc oDerairon. A 3A5 tube
is standard .quipheDt-

Tbe e*eDcm€rt dd receiver kilt
make uD irro inished uiB .xa.ilv lil(e
tho* E€rL.lcv s.Us in nnish€d -fom-
Bolh lhe kn aid rhe fDished transbitier
come in a *6od.n case

Wilh the opcninE ol tha 21.255 mc.
!pot, lhis concern tEs brouEht out th€
Super-Aerolrol line ot ktu. The ltans-
mitter cobes wirh a Darrcd m€tal b6:
which holds all ihe'batie.@s r.d rh;
short dtenDa is fasler.d on ihe side
ol this cas.. Ihis urit is inlan.leal to be
held in the tund. ahd tbe .trcuil .t
course- Dcludes lhe ouenz crvsrar s6;.i-
Red bv the F.C.c. rules ro; ibic rrc-

The reeiver ls huch tike the standard
Aeroircl. but ha3 a hore s.miiive relav
and tuDuR is by means ol an iro!--
cored coil, rarher than iho fixed luni4sol rhe DE-aer6rr.l Th. rEhqm'r.;
weishs 31, lbs. complele, ah<l the re-
ceiv.r 2Vt oz- lcss batt.ri€s The Sumr
Lne I sold ii t fom ar Dr€*nr. 6u!wrll probsbly be mdketid burit-uD

Berkeley las Dione€r€d in lse of the
XFG-I receiver tube. Thir tube is fur-
nishcd as 3l.ndard eouroment ln all
Aerotrol F.eiv.rr: rhp xF(':.1 h.. h.ph
lound by Berkeley to have con3rd€rably
lonre. lif.. since it is smaller than (he
Baytheon tube, it saves a little weisht
and aDlds to be more ruased and im-
mune to m.chsnical damarc.

Berkeley has been aciive iD R/Csir.e bcr.re rlrr
Emnger desisne.l rhe SuDer-Buccaleer
expr.sly lor iadio tryinA. A bis Elareby pr€sent R/C slandeds. lhe _suo€.-
Buc is still ooDular with exoerrnenl€rs
who wish to carry heaay eoripment,

Scveral R/C rcceiler ki!e, top€rher
viih r lonE list ol necessrtres lor those
who design and build their own equiD-

(Coniinred oa pdse 55)
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m.nt are avariabte lrom colrtrol Fe-
.;:r.h Thrs conc.rn formerr, otrerco
nnished equrpment, too but rnar unc
h.s heen drooDed. and empnasrs $ now
oul on knocked-4owt untLs cohponenls
,nd raw mslerrars

conLrdL Research hls had an 4Aor
i,,ae roceLvcr ror some limc l:h's nnv
;r he,sure, ontv 1rd x r14" x 2,4 d
wrizhs 2 oz. ll fealures the Kurt]@
;;r,'ri:nd has vdiable condenser! tor
h.ui lu[E ud antenna couprmg nnen
EK6lr hccine scarce a vear aso. !n.
d.prish xFG-r tube u6s trred rn tns
rp.;,ve!. but w8s not too satrsra.lorr' A
new recarv€r was lhen de!eLoped ustns
tuo tubes. an RK6l or xru-r rn v'e
ffrrr nositron. and eiLher ol th€* or a
tvr har.i tube lo! lhe s€cond

ThB new dev.LoPment is being m'l_
kci€d in the torm ot a conv€rsron (n
r.r thcrr snale tube r€cerler, or ror
hrh.r m?l<.s or r.ceivers oI lne 5ame
ranarar d€$sh. It adds onlv a fractlon ot
;n.unce lo such r€cei!ers
h.ssrble to us€ Pas tubes wh'(h reruse
io operate n the stddarJ one-tube

Ahmher advanlaee is thtt ihe currcnt
chdEe is ftom .rouhd zero uP to -asm,'ri as 2 ma.. which m.ans thar tne
relav ruv be s€t lor much mor€ reitabl!
ndirhn'i or. cheaDer and mo.e rus3ed
.iravs miv be emploved Uniike normar
sas-iube iecervers the plat. current o!
ih€ con!ersron rob is los with no srsdar

and roes uDward $hen
vou vork the ua'Miller' This rec€r!€r
;xows-much lons.r l e from th€ sas
i,ibc than the standard sjnele tuber

Control Rescarch js makjng a sP€-
.,sllv ol burldinP up specjal €quipment
at r€'a$nable Dric€s fhc cuslomcr mav
order what he wants, tnd rt wrrr oe
r"r.iched at lrttle ot€r the cost or
5tock equipment onc olher item this
.onccrn rs now wofkins on r5 an escale-
dent built around a s€nsLt'
advadtaaes ot this are obvious You hev€
no .xtra escap€ment batler:es, no .eriv
.nnrscts ro cleab. €nd coarderabrv
liehler weisht in the wnol€ ruceLvqr
sy-Jtcm. To aarn these .dvantaaes, rt rs
necessatv lo use a recerve! such as lnelr
two-Luber. which sjves a rerauverv
r,rp. nlati curr€nt ch.hse wjth signal.

fthir wo!t! ol C/R advis.s us the

",'i6r *ill have a brand new leceirer
lor lhe 2? sDot frequ€ncv that will be
dxrre drfterent-'reuolutionarv is thc
iJdrd he us€s. The illu*ratiun show5 thu
ne; ca.ned ConLrol Research rclr

One othe. mdulaclde! lrts sold
RK6r edurDmeni rn lhe Past but does
not do sb ;nv lonte!. Rockwood Fadio
Controls is Dow concenrratjng on !i1c
sale or a tvDe of equipment not ovatlable
lrom arv other surce This is lhe so-
caued audro-tone aDparatus These arc
sold onl\ in nnished form, d whrre
smewhit more exldsi!e tha. tle
other makes oI Edro control that hale
been described. lhev do consrderablv

llhe foD .riicle in the line is a 5-con-
tior outnl that alows the actuation of
.nv o.e o! dve control lunctDns ir the
nl;nc ind.F.de.tlv 6f the othels Thrs
is sh'ctl] a de luxe rob but the nanv
adtantac€s of Lhe audio-tore slstem
mar be -.nroved at lower cosl, lor Rock-
sood makes the sah. sort oI equipment
in simolrned lorm- and also dkes one
lhd lliree.ontrol outfiLs as well. To
pive an idca oI the $€iaht oI this
aouiomenl, thc complcie 5-conrro! !c-
cei!€r wrth th€ necessary surlace actu-
ating eouiDment. and all balteries,
vei.hs 22th oz.

It should b. pointed out! however,
thaf this outdt 4ivcs ffve difierent con-
troi funcliols in anv ord€r vou wish
lhat is. wilhouL necessit) ot observing

All lhc le.ervers ha\ e three minirtue
tubes which .fio.d very long lile, and
arc ol the sahe overall size. about

is a llin steel
reed f6r €ach control tunctiob. aDd as
the transilter is ooerated to send out
difierert audio tolas, the approp.iate
reed vibraF . and acruaies a relay to
select th€ d.sired control tunctiob. Each



iL nns be€h vely successiul Cede Fox-
wolthy woD lhe 1950 DaLlas Nationals
R/C .veni 6in! Citizen-ShiD €quD-
ment iD . plue desdibed jn the May.
1950, issue of Air T$ s,

MrcNabb has iust aMounced an item
of iDte.e5t 1o ol, R/C f,yers, not only
lhose usins the Cirizen-shi! s€ts, This
is a compact test meler which me.su.es
O.1.5 ma., and has two voltage rsnges
of 0-6 aDd 0-150 V lt is hdused in a
small Bdrelite case, erth a cord to
olu! in ior the cdrrent r€adind. .nd
lrn iacks on the ror. Test leads are

This sahe con.ern ,. wd.k,ng .n :
low cost oul6t f.r 27254 m. -Wh,le
nnal dehils are rot lrnoM, we learn
thal tle fuansmitter will lave two tubeg
and ihe receiver will emDloy a -sinsl€

Several Am€d.aD Dodei 6rhs are
imlorting Engltuh R/C aplaraius, which
has had a very sood ,ale in thrs coun'try. One o? lFe nrst ol these @s
American Telasco, !hich carries the
EC.C, 1ine, All lhe equipmenr js rvarl
able lor eithor 27 o. 53 mc TherP is
a smaU gas tule receiver usinA the
XIG-I, and shich is lrotected by a
Bakelite .ase. This is their No 950 .nd
a 951 usinA a sinele hard tube. ihe'3Q.t.t a\ailable aL the same Dlce. Tha rwo
are almost idenucal m siz€ and weieht,
112', y 21h' \ tlh, ed 2 oz.

Tiis nrm offers lhe E.C.C, sensitive
relay separately: at }6 oz.. ihis is the.lieht€st sensitive relay to be had.
American Telasco arso carry the E.C,C,
lnlernauonal lransmitle., a de l8e lob
which ha5 two 344 tubes. a Dlate
meter. lrlot liaht. etc. ahd come; rnan atiraclive tuetai case whi.h has
lrlniy oi rooh jnside for Ell batteries,Ir measu.es 15" x A\t', x 5t ' and tne
power input is about 4,8 watts, Tt,e
same tldsmitter is sld in kit lorm
with a comEletclr nnished R-F. Dit,
meler and all olher Dalts, but l€ss the
case. No Ieceiver l<its are availabl€ at

Polk's Modelcraft gobbies lmb.rts th.
Eiglish E.D. apparatus, wnich 

_ 
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a l% oz. receiver completely e^closed b
a Bakelile rube, wlrich is sad to be
practically crsshD.oof. Thc E.D, trahs-
mitter uses a'srE1e 3A5 lube md is
enclosed in a hetll bor The 

'nrenn!mounts on the side. dd is of the vert!
cal type. E.D. appsEtuhthouxh ol
a more cohplex design than that de-
scribed-tras rcccitl! u€d ro steef a
model Dowd boal aooss th€ EnsI+
Channel, durrns whrch ru the r_adro
equilment Iunctioned without a miss
Potk3 has arranded to convert 6-met€r
ED set! to 2?;. sr...{ nr !t25o

Still ahother ElaLish ou16t. Thi Ro-
)and Scott Comet Ine. E beme handled
by All Am€rjcan Molo! lrch.nse. Th€
equiDment con\i516 0l a aa. tube rxFc-1) receiver ol verJ llehr weiahl, a
simple 3A5 lranshitter aDd self-neu-lraltirg escapement

Atl ol the R/C coDcerns we nave
mentioneil sell actuatins equipheli of
one soft or another. but we will .ower
thi! ln. Iate. anicla. Ale, even thouch
w€ have not mentiuned ii sDeci6callv. it
is certain rbat lhey wi]l all hav. equip- .
m(nt for lhe 2?.255 mc- sooL Some willsinply conv€r! their !re+nt Lne to thc

whUc olhers will brind
out €ntirely difierent irasmilters and

The ihmediate luture ol radio confoljs strictly dependent uFD world co!-dtlios. Most R/C mairufa.tu.erq ar.
activelj. harkelrns the equiom€nr we
have derribed ev€n thouAh sohe ma-
le.ials, tubes especially, are b.conine
hard io ?et. Sev.El ol the .on..mr
we have cover€d have n.w itens undcr
develooherr Wheh rhese Drts {iU b;
available is a quellio!. but in the meaD-
tihe You can ouchas€ tho eduiDmenl
we have descdbed here- and'cei rnt.
this la*inatha saDe rrght noi,


